Jess Perkins, Saint Anselm
(So., Shrewsbury, Mass.)

Perkins went a perfect 3-0 at No. 1 singles last week, as well as 3-0 at No. 1 doubles. Perkins, who is 16-2 combined going back to Oct. 4 of last season, earned straight-set 6-0, 6-0 victories against Saint Michael’s and Roberts Wesleyan, and was a 6-3, 6-4 winner against Stonehill on Sunday. She also teamed with classmate Meghan Golden for doubles wins of 9-7, 8-6 and 8-4.

Tom Buckley, Stonehill
(So., Hebron, Conn.)

Buckley teamed up with classmate Tom Bellio to win the A-Bracket of Saturday’s Stonehill Doubles Invitational. They won all three matches in the tournament to earn the flight championship.

Samantha Perri, Adelphi
(Fr., Floral Park, N.Y.)

Perri went 5-0 in three team wins for Adelphi last week, including rallying from a set down at No. 5 singles for a 4-6, 6-2, 6-3 victory to clinch Adelphi’s 5-4 win vs. Merrimack on Friday.

Paige Benoit, Assumption
(Fr., Holden, Mass.)

Benoit helped lead the Hounds to a 2-0 week this week including a 6-3 victory over DI Holy Cross and a 9-0 shut-out over New Haven. Benoit went undefeated at No. 3 singles. She also went 1-1 at No. 2 doubles alongside senior Marie Black.

NE-10 Women’s Player of the Week
Sept. 9  Grace Messina, MER
Sept. 14  Jess Perkins, STA

NE-10 Men’s Player of the Week
Sept. 14  Tom Buckley, STO
Tom Bellio, STO

NE-10 Women’s Rookie of the Week
Sept. 9  Celine Mende, MER
Nicole Downey, STO
Sept. 14  Samantha Perri, ADE
Paige Benoit, ASM
NE-10 WOMEN’S TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

Quarterfinals - Wednesday, Oct. 21
Semifinals - Friday, Oct. 23
Finals - Sunday, Oct. 25

NE-10 PRESEASON COACHES’ POLL

1. Stonehill - 130 (5)
2. Adelphi - 129 (5)
3. Merrimack - 122 (2)
4. Southern New Hampshire - 114
5. Bentley - 94 (1)
6. Assumption - 85
7. Le Moyne - 77
8. Saint Michael's - 74
9. Saint Anselm - 56
10. New Haven - 51
11. Saint Rose - 31
12. Franklin Pierce - 29

( ) – Indicates first-place votes

NE-10 WOMEN’S TENNIS POLL

1. Stonehill (5)
2. Adelphi (5)
3. Merrimack (1)
4. So. New Hampshire
5. Bentley (1)
6. Assumption
7. Le Moyne
8. Saint Michael’s
9. Saint Anselm
10. New Haven
11. Saint Rose
12. Franklin Pierce
13. American Int’l

NEAST-10 CONFERENCE HONOR ROLL

Ana Paula Simoes, American Int’l (Sr., No. 1 Singles, Brasilia, Brazil) - Simoes went 4-0 for the week, claiming two No. 1 singles victories (6-4, 6-1 vs. St. Rose and 6-0, 6-3 against New Haven) and two doubles victories in a 1-1 week for AIC. The win for AIC was the first since the first since Tuesday, April 14 against Saint Anselm, 5-4.

Cassie Burbine, Assumption (So., Londonderry, N.H.) - Burbine teamed up with junior Hannah Riley to go 2-0 at No. 1 doubles, leading the Hounds to a 6-3 win over DI Holy Cross and a 9-0 shutout over New Haven. Burbine also went 1-1 at No. 1 singles on the week, falling in a close match vs. Holy Cross.

Chealsey Giatrelis, Merrimack (Sr., Centerville, Mass.) - Giatrelis went 3-0 at No. 1 doubles and 3-0 at No. 2 singles as Merrimack went 2-1 this week including conference wins against Franklin Pierce and New Haven. Giatrelis did not lose a game at singles against the Ravens and Chargers, posting 6-0 straight-set wins. She prevailed in three sets against Adelphi in singles, and took down the Panthers duo at No. 1 doubles as well.

Nour Kaddour, So. New Hampshire (Gr., Paris, France) - Kaddour went a combined 4-0 in singles and doubles play in a 1-1 week for Southern New Hampshire. She posted a 6-0, 6-0 win at No. 2 singles against Stonehill, then rallied for a three-set win at No. 1 singles against Adelphi.

AROUND THE NE-10

• Adelphi went 3-0 last week, joining Le Moyne as the lone two undefeated women’s squads in the NE-10 thus far.

• The Assumption women’s team defeated Division I Holy Cross, 6-3, last week en route to a 2-0 week.

• Merrimack’s Grace Messina still has not lost an NE-10 singles match during her career, and Chealsey Giatrelis/Messina have not lost a match at No. 1 doubles dating back to last season.